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INTRODUCTION

Dear Parents and Carer,

We've been working with a host of
providers, organisations and groups to find
out what exciting things they have planned
over the upcoming summer holidays! 

We appreciate it's sometimes difficult to
keep track of all of the information and so
we've brought you this handy brochure of
those specific sessions that are running in
Northumberland and surrounding area's for
children/young people with SEN and their 
 families

We hope everyone has a fantastic summer!

Northumberland Parent Carer Forum



https://pathways4all.co.uk/tim-lamb-centre/
https://webcollect.org.uk/wpsc/event/paddle-ability-event-1


https://www.ttht.co.uk/borrow-boxes/
https://smilethroughsport.com/
https://www.ttht.co.uk/


Newcastle United have announced a new
autism friendly stadium tour!

 
The monthly tours, which have been

developed with input from the North East
Autism Society, will last about an hour,

with the home and away dressing rooms,
players' entrance, media suite and pitch

side among the areas covered. 
book.nufc.co.uk

FUNDED 
LITTLE  Learners 

SEN Session
These are available to anyone

who either recieves free
school meals at schools,
families with SEN, or for
families who are on low
income/find themselves

struggling, however I don’t
need to see any proof of this.

you also must live in
Northumberland!

 
Thursday 27th July

SEN Playspace (10 spaces)
Ashington

www.littlelearnersuk.com

Forest School @ Target Woods Hexham
Every Friday throughout the school holidays
Time;10am-2pm
Cost; tbc (low cost)
Activities to include; Outdoor activities, arts and
crafts, campfire food etc. 

Must be booked visit Tanga Hexham on Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/Tangaclubhexham
https://book.nufc.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0W6OQ4hd-HJ46fGsbf_cIswbifwlh_dOBFLs5ZzdwEnH5eMFKpJDGm9Y8
https://littlelearnersuk.com/franchise/playspace-ashington/?fbclid=IwAR0hI6__aiGHGGSr1fmbyKRvsMOhB720XZ4Ww0VeBHVog77njL9t_WZx8Wk
https://pathways4all.co.uk/contact/


every other Saturday

https://smilethroughsport.com/
https://www.cjsfunhouse.co.uk/
https://bookwhen.com/thenurtureprojectcic










https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfizApUEcIjuLmY1aWMHjSC1V3riglMhkBxqQ6Wxhsf07AJUw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR263jYPVPH2K-jfTaKR_A3UEfsWDjghwuWU5RZ_4erH7sAnWSYjM3_7XMU


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfizApUEcIjuLmY1aWMHjSC1V3riglMhkBxqQ6Wxhsf07AJUw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR263jYPVPH2K-jfTaKR_A3UEfsWDjghwuWU5RZ_4erH7sAnWSYjM3_7XMU


https://prudhoeyouthproject.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/466541480218725/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9xgUvgc7Rz-WcB8HQsHpKU59xE3ndsDdi9mFXwCX14S8aIA/closedform


Join us for our monthly Relaxed Sunday Sessions –
dedicated quiet time for anyone to access and enjoy the
science centre, including autistic people and those with

other sensory needs. 
 

Explore the science centre with fewer visitors* and less
noise, and enjoy relaxed performances in our

planetarium and Science Theatre. Find out what’s on
during your visit.

 
Lighting and sound levels will be altered where possible,
to accommodate those with sensory needs. For example,
hand-dryers in toilets will be turned off for the duration

of the session.
 

Relaxed Sunday Sessions run from 10.00am – 12.00pm
You are welcome to stay after this time if you wish, but

please note that our traditional programme, lighting and
sound levels will gradually resume from 12.00pm.

 

https://www.life.org.uk/whats-on/event/june-relaxed-sunday-session/
https://www.life.org.uk/whats-on/relaxed-sunday-sessions/
https://cleaswellhill.northumberland.sch.uk/2022-hydrotherapy-pool-hire/
https://www.life.org.uk/whats-on
https://www.tinarts.co.uk/current-projects/includfest/


https://www.facebook.com/NorthernLightsNorthumberland


Shiremoor Adventure
Playground 

https://www.shiremoor-adventure-playground-trust.org/
https://www.familyhubsnorthumberland.co.uk/


Wave Whitley Bay
Additonal Needs Swim Sessions

 

 
Wednesday 6.20-7.20pm

 
Sunday 5.30 - 7pm

 
 

https://alanshearercentre.org.uk/
https://my.northtyneside.gov.uk/page/4194/about-waves
https://my.northtyneside.gov.uk/page/4194/about-waves
https://my.northtyneside.gov.uk/page/4194/about-waves
https://my.northtyneside.gov.uk/page/4194/about-waves


Airbox Bounce Cramlington
 

SEN Sessions
 

Tuesday 4:30pm
Sunday's 9am

https://www.facebook.com/NorthernViewBerwick
https://www.facebook.com/NorthernViewBerwick
https://airboxbounce.co.uk/product/sen-session/
https://airboxbounce.co.uk/product/sen-session/
https://airboxbounce.co.uk/product/sen-session/
https://airboxbounce.co.uk/product/sen-session/



